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BRITISH LABOR 
ISSUES WARNING 

TO GOVERNMENT

1 CONGRESS ACTIVITY 
I SECURES RELEASE 

OF JOHN PARNELL

ÜOMPERS’ DEFENSE 
OF THE UNION SHOP

> Building Industry 
„ Suffers By the 

Cement Shortage

“The Corner Stone of the League of Nations.”
4T~

0*» SUp Oriy Oa. Tfcai
- Sti*|U Far Demomicy. * The ahortsige of t In

and the almost exor-the
bltaat prices, charged for the 
supplies which are com Ins from Declares War Betweea AleeHal Congress Eiecetire's Petty 

Right One is Bastrated.
The recent declaration ef the 

United States Chamber ef Com
merce hi Hrxsr ef the open shop has 
aroused much comment In Labor 
circles.

Samuel Gompers. who doee not 
Bhe the terms open and closed shop,
au hat hates union and non-union ehop 
fer them. The union shop, he says, 
elands fer democracy, the non-union 
fer autocracy In the one "there le
the right of organising trade union# 
and bargaining collectively, 
ployee In the non-union shone are 
like cogs da a machina

is the American Federation!* for 
August Mr. Oompere ears

Men who believe that the Chinees 
exclusion law should be repealed, 
who believe the literacy test should 
he repeal*A who behove that hordes 
ef illiterate Immigrant* fr 
eastern Europe should be permitted 
to eater the United States as freely 
to eitiaeae ef thin eon»try mm from 
■eats to state, are the men who ob
ject to the union ehop. They believe 
in autocracy In industry. They hope 
to uee these hordes to lower the 
Btandard of taring ef the workers of 
the United States 
they wm light to the last ditch TO 
prevent the taking away fronp them 
•f the arbitrary power of dictating 
Wage*, hours, and condition* ef em
ployment v> the workers In their 
am ping.-

Mr. Oompere declares that the re
lentless propaganda to discredit the 
•nion shop In the early Itfe’u re
acted.

X ud Russia Au lutulsraUu 
Cnee Against Humanity.

source of WHjy êXpnmmlmÊV

tag In the east. The price 
charged for cement fer tb« 
foundation of the new civic 
hospital at Ottawa to the 
paralleled Bgure of N il a 
barrel. When the tender for 

emitted the

John Farrell, wpo 
term of nine months fer seditious 
utterance et^jhe time of the Winni
peg general strike. Is to be released 
at tones.

given a jell
\ War between the allied powe* 

and Soviet Russia over Poland 
would be "an Intolerable 
against humanity.- and British labor 
has warned the British govt 
that organised labor will bo 
to defeat such a war. This

\

this work was ■■
price was $*•• a barrel.

As a result ef this shortage.
Mews to this effect was made pub

lic hug week In a telegram received 
at Winnipeg by E. Robinson, secre
tary of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, from Tom Moore, president ef 
the Trades Congress of Canada, who 
stated that he hid been officially no
tified by the under-secretary of state 
that a wire had been sent to Winni
peg ordering FarpelVs release forth
with.

Famell has been In Jail for about 
six months, so that three months are 
being lopped off hie sentence

The order for the release comes as 
the culmination to quiet, but persist
ent efforts on the part of Interna
tional labor leaders to get Famell 
ont qf jail la view of the poor health 
of his wife and the baby that was 
bom after the talker was Impris
oned.

For a considerable time past the 
Winnipeg Trades and Labor Council 
and the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada have been In close touch 
with the Department of Justice and 
the various members of the Federal 
Government with the object of pro
curing the release of Famell. The 
solicitor for the Trades Coendl. T. J. 
Murray, and Mr. Robinson have been 
particularly active, and members of 
the Trades Congress executive have 
had a number of Interviewe with the 
Solicitor-General and the Minister 
of Justice. On several occasions It 
seemed as If their efforts would be

* %

contractors, when tendering en
any large Job. are prone to add 
riders to their tenders to the 
effect that the price Is subject 
to the fluctuating price of 
cement

With the object of having the 
Railway Commission secure a 
supply of coal tor the cement 
companies In the east, so that 
they can operate their planta 
which In many cases are stand
ing Idle, representation 
been made to the commission by 
the Canadian building and con
struction Industries.

eras reached on Monday at a meet
ing off the most prominent ef the 
leaders of British labor, who later 
Issued the following statement:

“This conference feele certain »** .
war le being engineered between the

»

.* allied power» and Bovl.t Roods oa
the lean* ef Palana, and declares 
that such a war would he an Utlel- 
erable «rime as el net humanity.

“It therefore warns the govera- 
ment tbnt the whole lndoetrlnl pew 
Of the organised worker» well ho 
need to defeet this tret."

It wee resolved, by the confer
ence, “to take such etepe ae may b# 
neceraary M carry the above deelataa 
Into effect-

The étalement advised ell labor 
organization* to be prepared to 
send their leaders to London “to 
Inetrnct their member* to lay dew*
their tools"

Many of th* labor delegatee had 
hurried to London from th* Qeaovs 
conference to respond to the emer
gency call for the gathering. Amos* 
thoee present were John It. Cintre, - 
former toed eoatreller and laborite 
member of parliament for Manches
ter; William C. Adamson, chairman 
of th* labor party In parliament; C.
T. Cramp, president of the luilwea
rn eo's Union; Benjamin Tlllotl, 
rotary ot the Doc*, Wharf, 
aide and General Worked Union; 
and J. Bromley, «ecrviry ef Ike 
Society Of Firemen and Kngtneera.

The pitsolpel organisa More reyre- 
•eotad at the gathering were the 
parliamentary labor party, the par 
Uamiatary committee ef TrafiM < 
tTnlea and the eaeotttlvo committee 
of the British labor Party.

south-

%r f /

FREIGHT HANDLERS 
DENOUNCE 0. D. U.;Furthermore.

£cr™-V 0. B. U. Paraatei Living on In- 
teraatioadl Accomplishment».«r

r>» At a meeting nt Toronto mat;

fjjll
t. week, called to consider the award4 handed down by the United State» 

Railroad Labor Board with a view to 
Its adoption by Canadian tallway 
employés Grand Vice-President A. 
c. Hay. of the Brotherhood ef Rail
way and Steamship Clerks. Freight 
Handlers, Express and Station (em
ploye*. told the gathering In Victoria 
Hall that the Canadian made had

i-But after the armistice was
Z, «heir

eruaade against the anlea 
is Mr. Oompere. "It has 

high tide and will soon re- 
la ae the public, and «specially 

the noa-aaloa worker*, are begln- 
amg te realise that th# oaly hop*

successful, but expectation» were not
realised, largely because of the de
fiant resolutions sent to Ottawa from 
various parte of the country, the 
Government taking the position that 
it would net be coerced Into 
tag eny releases. While the 

UEmMI

' 3 Hiver-

HYDRO ELECTRIC’S 
REMARKABLE STRIDES practically agreed te th*ter relief la an organisation. This

£p^TmSHÏÏPa fMH

joining the organised Lakes
eat, anti, hew, July. 1*1*. there 

are I.!»*.»** organised work»* la

SWM8S
trade*
and the One Bte Union ae hotly de
nounces. P, f.- _____ ' '
représentative, stated that "the Inter- 
national freight handlers had 
compllahed more In two and n half 
year* In Canada "than any fly-by- 
night organisation hod during Its 
existence. A. C Hay stated that 
the O- B. U. were “par*Wise, living 
•h th*

men
aen- AMPS

ear* on behalf of the then la 
end though they have been 
assailed for tbelr apparent Inactivity, 
the order for the release of Farneil 
shows that their policy has been, to 
that extent, an effective

la Tee Tears Crews Free 12 te 
11$ Meeidpalitiei.

pri«".n.
fiercelycertes

“What la the opea ghopf- aehe 
Mr. Qompera, and a newer». An open 
ehop la a non-uolga «hop where th* 
Action te kept alive that unie* me* 
may wash there bet they are fiat

WORKING CONDITIONS 
BETTE* TRAN IN U.S.

Hydro-Bleotrteprovincial
ey*tem baa maned a comprchenelve 
statement ap to December SI last ef 
the basin am of the entire Niagara 
ayatem, the clientele ef whidh hna 
grown la Un yearn from 11 mnni- 
clpamice to 11*. with a distribution 
of 111IH heme pewer and «erven 
nine IS rural systems. 13 companies 

nt Industries.
The total auwet* at the Falla aad 

la the municipalities are »««,««».- 
• 71. the aetumulated reserve* are 
I7.Ù4.S7*. and the surplus I» 11.177.- 
»»4| a. th# renolt of an average op
erating period ot fire year*. No tag

Tematj StitwmiArfo- •••
TELEGRAPHERS’ AWARD AC- 

CEPTED BY BOTH SIDES
pUahraeat ef th# la-“An employer who refuses U

n Will «ay: ‘I doploy A union 
get discriminate agataet union end 

*•#»-union. I conduct an opea «hep. 
that la. thoee who apply tor work 
will bo given employment when they 
are needed This la a ehop where

-But when s workman applies tor 
; employment he le asked a number 
ef gneetloae. In many cnees he ha* 
la fill eut a questionnaire which eeks 

tin history from th* cradle 
te the pneent lima and one of the 
mont Important queries U. 'are you 
« member ef eny union V If the

A. *. Mosher Say» Eifmi Co. 
Employes in Better PofitioB. -attempt to form a national union, 

and pointed out that nothing would 
the corporations more than 

labor split un In email 
"The A. F. of L. has sent 
more Into Canada to or-

SS" EASTERN HERS MAT
WORKERS

Th# C-P.R- telegraphers’ claim for 
lacreaeed wages was a* tiled on 
Thursday afternoon by the accept
ance of the Board of ConclUatioa'e 
Judgment by both partie#.

M
to “Employee of the Canadian Na-aad five Gov NOT ACCEPT AWARDPROTEST EMBARGO sais.
ran la* the worker* than It hna tak

“ declared J. H.

tleaal Express Company and ! he
Canadian Express Company are, I 
believe. In much bettor position, both 
financially and with regard to work- 
tor condition*, than employee of 
similar Inetltutlona In United fltatas,
i*ww**e^*i
ling na annual «zpondlture ef |M,. 
•••,•••. which baa been granted 
them la the decision, announced 
on Monday, ef the United St*tee 
Hallway Labor Board."

Thin statement was made Tueo- 
day evening by A, K. Moeher, pres
ident of the Canndtkn Brotherhood 
of Railway Employée.

Mr. Moaher pointed ont that eob- 
grantwd to worfc- 

Canadlan rompse- 
had gt 

!e of wag* 
than that which prevailed In United 
•tntea While ho bed not, na yot, 
seen any specific schedule of wages 
for the various elaaaee of mon em
ployed by United flutes erpree* 
compas lee. be did net think that 
the award ef the United fltateo 
Labor Board would bring the stand
ard as high nn that prévalent In th*

Them*» Carrumera, chairman atThe American Federation of lat
her In conducting u campaign te

out ef It hi d 
Kennedy, general representative of 
the sheet metal worker*.
O. B. IT. and other* wen, stated an 
going about the country trying te 
break up organised labor

the anion. states that Mere# 
telegrapher. In fir* cine» receive

of tio per month. Outatde 
positions for the Morse te 
Increase 117 per month
operator* increase at SIS
moath-

The clerks' salaries have been In
creased tor Junior clerk* from II 
te f 1# per month The majority ef 
the clerk* receive aa Increase of 
lit.»* a month, and cashiers at the 
larger office» 11» a month.

These Increases are thoee ef the 
majority report ef the Boord ot 
Conciliation which eat In Montreal 
July I. • and T. end have keen ac
cepted by the men In the ret* which 
hie Juat been taken.

May Cel Earty Cofivefltion te 
Prepare New DeauAi.

Wait a» Wide a Market at Other more effectively organise worker. 
In th# steel Industry. Frank Morrt- 
eon. secretary ot the federation, an
nounced oa Friday last

Morrteon «aid that no plans had 
bean made to call s strike of the 
at eel workers In order te attempt to 
compel the United Suttee Steel Cor
poration to recognise the union. He 
denied that the plana contemplated 
a strike among steel workers next 
spring.

Reports were circula tod that the

lawhe
'•graph
Ahtematlelevies has ever been necessary to

support or carry temporarily aay 
Hydre eater pries though the rates 
Used by the Communion for n num
ber ot municipalities have proven 
slightly under the cost Ot power. 
Twenty-#!* municipalities operating 
for en average period ef three agd 
a half years, report n total operating 
shortage of only ÜMTI. Such de
ficiencies are carried oa deferred ex- 
peneee égalant future revenue which 
will he preduce#! la these municipal
ities by Increased rates If neceaenry.

X ef wage Increase* total-international board member 8Uby 
Barret* of District M. U.M.W. of A.. 
who ban Just returned from Indiaa- 
apolla where he had been oa offi
cial buelnt

.The Executive Board of District 
No. »«. United Mine Workers of 
America on MoxJay notified Hon. 
F. ■ Carvel], Dominion Fuel Com- 
mtaeloner. that hie embargo order 
wag dtonieaalng aad the actlee th* 
miners Intend te take.

,e Uw Halifax Herald, 
the following wire area seat to Mr 
Carren signed by Z B. Mar Lech lan 
oa behalf of th# board:

' Executive Board ef District 
*«. United Mine Worker, of Amer- 

pr<>t—* Wto*1 «he Government'» 
embargo on the export ef coni, ee- 
P«lxlly the unreasonable shotting Î?-S' «wEslreufir leaded at Port 
Heating* This board «till 
here the utter 
Government,

thle question In the af- 
ployed. He la RURAL ONTARIO GETS HOLI

DAY EACH WEEK
firme tlx* he la not 
«eld that hie name will ha planed on 
tile and that he will he notified whea 
there la werk ter klm.

"Bet he never Is notified Instead 
Ida nam# H sent te ether meaufar-

lntlmatee that the The eoc«selon of the United Farm
er» of Ontario Government t# po 
apparently foreshadowed- a new era 
of p reaper My 
farmer la Ontario. If certain definite 
prediction* may be accepted aa a 
criterion, the farmer and the buel- 
■••» man. ae far aa privileges are 
concerned. In future win bo differ
ent la name only.

Th. weekly half holiday aeknowl- 
edsed by oily folk* aa a prime neces
sity. bet dll lately frowned upon by 
followers of pesterai perxalts. Is

deel health requirement. Investiga
tion* recently made hi varletm ren
tre» fif Ontario bear out the belief 
«hat the «armer !e taking hie half 
holiday regularly. No fixed date haa 
bee» ret. but Wednesday and Bet- 
ur»ay afternoons generally find the 
agrarian folk enjoying rheme# 1res nt 
pic nice and elsewhere

award of the Royal Cemmlrelop now 
lnvretigatlas condition» la Nava 
■coda la aot likely te be 
aa final, even If It to favorable and 
concede» the d 
Ü.M.W. la April.

According te Parrel* rendition»

furore to prevent the possibility ef 
him being employed e toe w her a and lotoure for theipted
disintegrating factor that leads to 
the eoa-onlon ehop; la ether word* 
the ehop which I» rloeed to the union 
man. no met tor from whence he 
hallo or what hto .kill aad com pet-

federation would back the organtaa- d* made by theThe report aaye:
"Obviously, the Niagara Hydro 

•ystem to aelf-euetalnlng and more, 
na the sum# la ree-rve clearly dem
onstrate It to a!way* maintained 
nt the hlehret point ef efficiency and 
nt the same time 1» 
fund which In 1ère 
will be enfflclent to replace the whole 
rentre! and local plant serving the 
district between the Nlaser* fron
tier end the 8L Clair River "

aient,.i Increasestlon of » new steel strike commit
tee which would not Include Wil
liam z. Footer and John Fltspatrlck.

i the strike of Inst fall, 
mlttee. It wax reported.

ef th* tiro 
lee a short Urn# ego 
them a mock higherBRITISH I.LP. WOULD JAIL 

CHURCHILL
here changed materially aver ate*
April, and the dollar a day laereaa#
asked tor four menthe age la now
considered toe «mall. The dofler In
crease weald brtmg the datai 
wage ap to only It IS a day.

,n'4b. This comunion creel* certain deel-- would work to obtain more genetalable Modules* recognition of the fédération'» de
mande fey collective baegalnlng In 
the ctoel industry.

accumulating a 
than IS year*

remem- 
liyHfference of yoer 

when only a few 
mon the ago maay miners la Kora 
Shells wore working 1#* then half 
time aad your Government import
ing cheap aeeb real from the United 
States Members ef rev Govern
ment. when appealed to to base Uw 
Government Railways bov Neve 
3com real riplled to the Idle 
ere: Xle and starve ' Members ef 
the Hallway CommHeloa also re
plied 'crush the wretch*.' Thle to to 
inform yoa that thle beard shell

tries to destroy them. By not 
potlng with one another fer the em- 

■ plejrment the aelontsto make thetr 
adeantage. By competing, the non- 
unloetoto woeld leave the dictation 

• of terme whelly te emfltoyere

en e A remarkable motion, demanding
In that the Government arrant aad Im

peach Wtoeton Churchill. Secretary 
tor War. el fhe bar ef Parliament, 
“for violating the conetltntlqe by 
using Britton military reeoare* te 

reactionary elements la 
Europe to make war agalret florist 
Russia, without the consent ef the 
British Parliament or people." wilt 
be eobmitted by fhe Independent 
Labor party at Ik# anneal confer
ence of the Scottish Labor party tn 
Glasgow, September II. Thle an-' 
nemicem.nl was mad* by official»

I ., . ___ __1 of the Independent Leber party Met
hope te obtain before the winter reta 
la. A new commlaston, or a Con- " 
cnlatlon Board, srll! probably be de- 
manted. Mr BerreU Intimated, aa 
at the best the ftndlage 
prereat eommtmlen vi 
adequate

the Canadian Went the a «lato
of labor le pald ever $M«, aad la 
Illinois miner» who are getting ever 
»« are on otrlke fer na 1 acres»* of 
«1 If Nova Scotia to to be In Use 
with th* Wwt and the United Btatre 
or anywhere near It. Jt la felt that 
the demands pet forth la April most 
be amended, and emended at once.

ADVISE COMING TO CANADA 
AND LOOKINIC AROUND■The term "cloe-d ehop' to a Mae two Canadian companies which heMANY SHOE WORKERS IDLE— 

NO REDUCTION IN PRICES
dealganttofi ef the union ehop Thoee 
who are hostile te labor cunningly 
employ the term 'closed ehop' for a 
union man becauw of the general 
antipathy which to erdldartly felt to
ward anything being closed and 

plea that the re-

'The United State, to Canada'! 
beat customer, and. barring Efig- But, In regard to working i|in 

mente, the Canadian companies are 
considerably ahead ef there hi 
United fltat*. Agrctmcnie affect- 
la# working condition, have boon 
In force In Canada for a number of 
years, while la United eta lea mb- 
elderation of each compacte to oaly 
now being given attention.

the United Btatre Canada spend» 
eight hundred million dollars hi 
thin country every year." reyo the 
Evening Journal, whieh adds:

“Five hundred and fifty Amer
ican manufacturer» have big pleat. 
In Canada employing Canadian laker, 

making cheap good» fer Cana
dian bayer*. They do thle becae* 
the Canadian» ere Intelligent 
te protect their e Ü 
have up there n Government that to

Walter Brown, bu» lue* off en t et 
the Toronto Beet end Shoe Workers* 
Union, aasouncea Chet there

Most of them here thqir boll
and not a few haw their la- 

p tofltai 
and th

District feerotary Me Lachlan and
Board Member Barrett both favor 

on early convention ef the 
of tale dletrlet In order to

are cal
t'.MW

• alee. With 
e regular U.

with the spec! more ahoo worker» ont of employ-

tr ssrwas- - ■— sa sjmss asj? “

these attractions 
F. picnics, it Ur not difficult to oe- 
count for their change of heart

ceiled 'open ehop* mast neormarlly 
afford the opportunity for freedom. 
As a matter ef fact, the union ehop 
W open tn all work
form their duty and 
hi the benefits end admit

prepare new demand» which they

:men wne yer-
tltmr participate AMERICA RAILWAY LABOR BOARD 

GIVES ADVANCES TO EXPRESS MEN
urtrs rbxjist aunmn n

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT
of the

Improved renditions which a union 
ekep afl->r<u The anlea ehop alee

ef the 
be la-PRESIDENT WHO IS IN fTEEN AGE IS 

EIÆCTED BY HULL TRADE UNIONISTS
iki TrfiJet Cofificil Elect Officen Fgr Ensum, Tey 
______ _________ OMWi ■ UW Dey.

people. They
tmptlee datlee aad reepenelbiMtlne Premier Drary hat week ensuredworrying about Canada, aot waat-' This la incident te and the eerotlary 
Of all homan Institutions." thought on Bernarabinlag time

or the suffering savages of the 
Ahkoond of 8waL

a delegation representing the Oa-
tarlo aad Quebec Confer 
Typographical Union» that In fntsre 
In all contracte for the dele of puip-

______ ■ehto.'flig. kAHfd «raetad a w0ed nmUa * «*aw weald be ta,month, when .the hoard granteci a is n#*•ere.Ht.eel ineren* te railway to ciûûffiL Mg
employee, it wee aeneenrefi. that Laeaqiap see
a decision rovert** new working

FIFTEEN FER CENT. QUEBEC 
CHILD LABOR ILLITERATE

Eighty Them fid Workers Alerted hy Award—Atterici» Eipret» 
Ceepifly to be Alowed Higher IUle«.

ef
i BUILDING GUILD GROWS Ae get a now Gov

ernment lore appoint an Intelligent 
commission to go up to Canada and 
look around "

aeWiH Assist
The registration ef children em

ployed by lalrer or trades in the City 
ef Quebec to sew praetlmlly Oa ton
ed and a report to betas prepared 
te he forwarded te the Hee 0*11-

then !•,••« member» i The United fltxtee Hallway Lnharc t, or3zd ■TT* Board on Tuesday handed down a'"•ïmwH' ®wano"wan'‘Started ‘bV ad-wlth the London. En* , huPd.
tnw.gu

The gelid movement was started 
■ talta 

owing the

Hove the heuehtg silent 1er. Ootid
•mbeeedtip Inclndee worker», ad- 

min let rat ore and teehnlctane, and 
■HIM

posed ef reprenentatfwe ef 
varlnwe elements Riruhe vaminre 
wfll not W dtelrlbwted. a* I» 

ta fetal:------

c Flee-president. Arthur Anderooe; GET 44-HOUR WEEK 
IN MAJORITY AWARD

dnmnUon te th* presidency of th* 
Hun Trades and Labor Connell nt a 
•pedal meeting held !» LaOecIWa 
Han. Hull, Monday evening I» to 
In te resting to know that the presi
dent-elect la under 10 years at age 
He haa the distinction of helps the 
yeangret member of any ira-to union

ployes ef the American Bellway Ex
press Company Ut.Ht.t6l yearly.

net prv- 
It HM.Mt.Ht

M he handed dew* Interrules 
The exp less otrmrr ; more profitst mesurer. Arthur Thlbreolt exeou- 

tfv* committee—*. Dompter 
Hebert. J. Oulvremont. A.

dec tel on appllee te all 
ve 1.100 shop

men. who were given an tacreaee
ïinÉÉpHMI
award tant month Th# nwi 
•spree* men I» ellghtly better

hy Manoheetrr building 
n>#»n ’ant January fol!»

ult. Mlnleter of Leber. Ont of
LM children examined ae to their 
ebiïtty I* regard to primary educa-, 
tlon only about 11 wore considered 
nn Illiterate though a few had te 
he ordered to attend evening nchoola. 
Ic g*nera!, girls have Mhowa tee»

Eighty thousand Ifailure of vnrlon» eche Lew* output and uore profit le thdb 
fwatnre of • financial report by Uee 
American Locomotive Company, The

•www, A. Dagesate and A, Blag*: 
municipal committee--A. knÛ9t\ 

Eugene Degenale and Arthur 
M Itert Frank 

Bramnrd; nuttedi guard. O. Do»-

Tided for by the ta nn hour In the railway 
ard to 

than
award, are affected.railway

The award le retroactive to May past six month» the company pro»Woodworker! Board Abo Retog- the average increase to the raiî-1S, U!« The
amounting to If cent» an

and other

to-ever bold such a lofty office 
President Zuàna ha* edery ap

pearance ef betas a great deal 
older, and many of hte confreres are

duood no more than M per cent ef
capacity, aad profits were Htt.MI 

of profit» during the
r. wlli 
train

road men. the board finding that 
employee, a» • nlna, were

not fe well paid In ether sections of
education than boysWage. taH wae decide < at the meeting to ______

aassass
22* ssm ,Lh1,? .-Bra ^ — - w
very keen to make their end of the 
affair a su

TEXTILE MILLS CLOSE period last year.
President Fletcher of theineee, hut will be «wed 

wortiura*
f SI 49 a mouth AD other employes 
will receive an tocropee of 111.14.

railroad work.
Four unions are affected by the 

They are: The 
Brotherhood of Railway and Steam- 
ship Clerk/, freight Handlers. *s- 
prees and fltntlen Employes, the I»- 
ternotional Brotherhood of Teams
ters. Otaftnrt
Helper» gAuutaïfe^B^M

t not a were ef hie correct age 
Italian by birth, he came to Canada 
when very young and started ta 
work at an age that eoetd bo tea* 
•d prohibitive. He picked up fed 
Enelleh language with remarkable

An
It* pan y expressed the hope that In

creased r*!tro*l rate* wtti have a 
"etîmuiaîAag effect en th* retired BE 
which will result In greetor eerviee.’*

A drop in wool connumption ef 
nearty n.IM.oee ueenfe from th* 
average for the six months of 1*1» 
te reported by the /Department ef 
dgiisufiui»- This cardalHnr i 
caueed by many mills running

unemployed, and In Improrinr aerv- 
Ice and eoofmvent Two flnanclat 
gu»rant## for the performance ef 
contract* will be give», but the 
guild pledgee lfeelf to earrppewt the

Train service employee
240 hour month talk

board's dec»*ton.
while all 
a See hourBe SMI «hte

C. L. P. be,* ».
Under the terme the 

mine Act. the «sprees 
he permitted le rate# ite rate# 
dent,y to mad tte 
cost Argumenta ■ the 
have been

aad then ntarted ta to* 
-ter French Today he epoakn 
fluently ell three language*

Eaana te employed a» a paper 
mekvr at the J. R. Booth mill. He 
Is exceptionally popular among hte 
fellow workers, pomunatag a pleae- 

an* te

tic PRESSMEJt MAKE GAINSthat the 
the 44 •work k under ted es. ard rapport# andCallxte Pa radie, union organizer.

ting, was call-
pany wfllaIt

abort-week schedule, whilethle pledge With a roll ef volunteers 
promised to do this work, 
declare# that thle is the

who attended the 
ed on to make a Cow remark a He

- «tee

te atao
eu maffene entirely.have 

The ffuffd 
meet effective guarantee that #aa 
he ghwn

tn Manchester that building guild 
has amMigrd with the co-oweruHvv 
•octety fer the purokaae of raw

prone Driver». Oeeffeure and On -
mg condition» for members ef fed 

• ;onal rrhOaflHH 
and AaBtetaete' Univn reported 
hr officers of that ors» nine Hem

^■^^^■loontteedfl bet

doctors, Leeal No. 7# of Chicago, 
the Order of Railway Kxpresemen

board divided «xprree 
Are cU—». but the increase granted

■a t'/wf.

took already
tad. I# fee Istar-

te
Hull organisation tor the rapid 
strides which It te making end «nid
mÈÊgÊËmmmgÊ*mÊtÊÊÊmm tu
store tor the Hull Trades and I.abor 
Oimrtî, which new ■ 
tende unloffe to HuU.

are ignored hy men■i wtyrti he
toil that a eocceeeful future«5relM who call ou workers te "produce Washington.

Tu*ede:’» award done no', go âsâo
eommndl- the qucetîon ot rule» and working

wage. 11» prin-
Thene galas are pot ■

14 extend to every section ef the United
taS*ta*»4 Ceaaddfi Li Tinpg-T

" that price# mar be rvdurvg 
aa a result of

ctate of fee te
Mull.

The ether uSScoes elected ‘ worn:
Ike seme.14

♦ ‘I1
/
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Make LaW Day 
Real One For 

the Union Label
, It should be the aim and 
ambition of every trade» union
ist to make the demonstration 
on Monday. September Ith, In 
hte city the moot harmonious» 
end successful ever held. This 
can bo accomplished by hearty 
co-operation with the oeromit- 
tec having the affair in charge.*

There should be no Jealousy 
nor evidence of “«lacking** die- 
played by any «ne Non-union- 

:!ILB should net be permitted to 
•Aura flnanrte! or other adv*n- 
tege through thoughtless or Ill- 
advised action on the part of 
any trade union or any of U» 
members.

Through solidarity and unity 
ta our rank», 
progress tigre been attained 
and through unity only run

end

and progrès» bo main
tained. Ae we march behind
and are inspired by the har
mony produced by union music- 
tana, we shoe Id not dtefurb 
that harmony by being clothe.!

-union apparel of anyIn
kind.

From hat to shoes, all wear
ing Apparel i 
union label. All 
badges, etc* should bear the 
union label. In doing this we 
beet emphasise our loyaltv to 

fleer.

should beer jhe 
banners.

we all bold
No better time to start a

“boosttag"" campaign for apend-
Ing money earned under union 
conditi
of union labor could be selected 
than Labor Day. The eecretary 
of the Union Label League In 
your city will be glad to aid you 
In securing union labeled goods 
for Labor Day or anv other oc
éanien. If there Is no Label 
League In your city, the Union 
Label Trade» Department ot the

only fer the products

American Federation of Labor
win be pleased to furnish title 
Information.

Labor Mews
From

Coast to Coast.

THE SWORN ÿ ID CIRCULATION OF THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS IS OVER 30,000 COPIES EACH ISSUE

BRITIF LABOR OPPOSES NEW EUROPEAN WAR
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